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I0RS0F 
IS CLUBS 
[0 ORGANIZE

_  j|ah« l Caldwell, aaaiatanl
L __ announced Thursday

a o.untv girl 
sponsors’ association has 
for Saturday afternoon 

I j„ th> county courtroom.
■ elect* 'I anil

, meed as one
Intermito month. The pres 

ho spoil""
reorders with the Kustland 

Foil, ration o f  Women’s 
iadvise them o f 4-H activi

st invited to the meeting
allows:
lui ant I’utty. Desdenio- 
('byton Todd. Lone Ce- 
V. V. Cooper, Jr., and 

n Hinman. Young school, 
Mr-. E. Barron, New 

ill Henry Wilson, Bul- 
|r>. L. K. Higginbotham, 
Mr Eva Knight. Rising 

i. K. C. Chapman, Scian- 
r». M. W (IiMger, Flat- 
is. Clyde Bond, Colony;

X. Jenkins, Gorman 
'in. M L. Stubblefield, 
high; Mrs. Joaie K. Nix, 
.alley; Mrs. Jeas H. Mur- 
», and Mrs. Henry Rote
's da.
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Farmer-Laborites Targets of ‘Red’ Charges
...  B B _  | r -

1 $

riling Body of 
rls Is Planned 

|t Saturday iMeet
iul organization o f  an East- 
osnty girls' 4 II council, to 
pus. d o f club prerid. nts
in til delegates, has been set 
irdaj afternoon at 2:30 in 
nt> loiiitroom. 

i Ruth Kumcy, county horn" 
itta11■ in agent, will speak to 
Is and advise them o f  their 
abilities in helping to plan

council will be composed of 
lowing (first is club pres- 
nd :hi ither council dele-

a: Marjorie Brow:.
Itvilyn Butty.
I’ - ■ "I ( Ranger J: W ay 
| k Betty Jo Hinman. 
i lidar: Juanita Fox, Nellie

IL'i Marlene M ouno ,
|i Ann .Mason.

Dorothy Wv.lyn Hat- 
Uxint Beck.

Wanda Kern Dunald- 
trds Mae Eaves.

Star: E th -1 Gales, Betty 
Lkniun.
f'don: Juanita Hughes. Bob-
pie .Stewart.
k»oed: Emma Lou Byrd,

Byrd.
#n>'; Mary Louise Bond, Jew -

nan Ward: Marjorie Jeuk-
'*> McCuUen.
tun Valley: Joe Jane Nix, 

Holleinan.
Nellie Jack Burns, Ha

>y.
iifda: Dorothy Melton, Mar- 
Cslvert.
vi elub girls are invited but 
ot have voting power, said 
Maln-I Caldwell, assistant
Meat.

CLYDE THOMPSON OF 
THRILL-KILLING FAME 

CONTINUES RAMPAGE

Winsome Witness 
in Nazi Spy Quiz

o-'»

By Unite I Press
CROCKKTT. Tex., Get. 20.—  , 

Clyde Thomp-on, 27-year-old' 
ccnvict, who once nurdtred two 
men “ ju t to see them kiek,”  an 1 
•.vho since has killed three mole 
ruled fellow prisoners at Earl- _ 
ham farm today, in n reign o f 
terror.

One a ithority said that Thomp
son has so cowed three eye wit- 
m.-ses to his latet killing that they 
hi.ve refused to testify against . 
him, although their appearance* 
before a grand jury liad resulted 
ir the ‘ thrill killer's”  indictment.

That condition wa~ believed to 
have motivated District Attorney 
Tom Pickett today when he plead 
od, successfully, to obtain indefi- ; 
r.ite postponement o f Thompson’s ! 
trial, which was to have begun ] 
here tomorrow.

“ The other 27 prisoners in the

dormitory with Thompson 
he paces the floor lik a tige 
they are diuthly a fn id  of 
one official said.

Thompson committal b!is first
murders in Eastland court y when
lie was Itf. Since then pri-nn of-
ficials ha*.•» had constant tro tilde
with him. Throe o f his killings
have occurred behind |r;^ hi bar-

Eight year ago 
cit-n and Leon Shook 
end was sentenced to 
eiectric i n.,ir. This w ,

•d Lu

fineiile imnrisonment and 
commuted to 15 yours.

For killing a felli *  ronvi. t 
Thompson was sentenced to 9.* 
years.

The latist slaying war July 27 
when Thompson staldied to death 
Robert Massey, 37-year-old in- 
corrigible convict.

Photeciap' ■ pu'p, ting to shew that the Minnesota Farmer-Labor party and its lender, Gov. Elmer Ben
son. are influeia 1 I . Communists aiv in the hand* o f  the Dies committee investigating un-Ameiican ac
tivity- An.iinc th, exhibits is the picture, left above, v.hich .-how- Governor Henson riding in a New 
York pi,i»d' ln-t August with ii member o f the Young Communist League m ar the door o f his ear. 
This picture wa given the Dies committee in Washingotn hy Steve Gaoler, St. Paul consulting engineer, 
shown top right as he charged Communists actively direct the Farmer-Labor party. Similar testimony 
wins given hy A lbe it Kittc»;k, lowe r right, o f  Minneapolis, who -aid he once belonged to the Communist

par ty.

Rev. J. B. Curry, 
Presiding Elder, to 

Receive Pastorate

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Tanner 
Scheduled Friday

Ii*
ISi

FOR
PLAN
TOMC

INED
mm

Startirt«r with a j o:ii* luncheon
the I.ions and Rotary 
I ending with a dance at
2iks hall, the second un- 
igcr Homecoming is ex
oraw large crowds from 

>wns and quite a number
slant

w ^J

f Abilene l.;if
the principal 
heon. with the

Mill# C

Czech# K illed  
In a B order Clash

•-jr United Press
JGI E, Czechislovakia. Oct.

army reported today 
•Ve < 7-echoslovaks were hill- 
» skirmish yesttirday be- 
German* customs officials 

'v < zech patrol in north. rn 
lit.

dead were one soldier. 
Polic. men and the mayor of
«trict.

••H Troop# Take 
Called Jerusalem

Br Unlwel rress *
L SALEM, Oct. 20. -  -  Brlt-
0{* today rounded U|Z Arnhs 
■Jerusalem after they' lifted

Hay siege by nrn rching 
"  Lhe gates.
Prisoners all denied they 

rebels. Fighting con4 inu'-d 
“ oslem quarters.
— I

*t Fire Claims'
It* Sixth Victim

^M AH ON ING, Pa., ‘ O ct 
"wiftly-striking fores* fire 

. lives today with the 
1,1 » hospital o f  an< d her 
nrollee who tmd partici) >»t- 
Bfhting the blase at J-his 

»Bd fishing resort |

TEMPERATURES 
DIP LOWER IN 
ENTIRE STATE

Youth Returned to ALLRED IS NOT
Face Questioning in f t A n n C t n  D V  

Automobile Theft U t T U i t U  BT
LABOR CROUP

By UniteJ Pres#
Temperatures dipped down into 

the freezing level today as the 
first cold wave of the season 
moved into Texas.

Dry north winds swept over 
most o f the state, aithoug in some 
rections showers trade it hard to 
decide whether raincoats or top
coats were the thing to wear.

Mule-hoe. with a temperature 
o f 28, was the coldest place in 
Texas Thursday.

Dalhart had 32, Amarillo 3s, 
Childress 3d, Plainvicw 3-1, and LI 
1‘asc 48.

Rains wets* reported in Abilene, 
Alpine, Ballinger and Paris.

The weather bureau predicted 
light frost in the northwest part 
o f Fust Texas tonight. Lower tem
peratures were forecast through
out the state.

Friday is expected to bring ris
ing temperatui ‘s.

Eastland Mavericks 
O ff  for El Paso Gam e

O ff Thui.-day for Kl Paso to 
play the Li Paso high S ch oc 1 
football Ham Friday "• (*-e
Eastland Maverick football squad.

The trin was being itnidc in a 
chartered bus. The return is 
scheduled for Saturday evening. 
No stop-over for practice was 
scheduled.

Eastland Chief of Police W. J. 
Peters was scheduled to return 
from Fort Worth Thursday a 17- 
year-old suspect wanted in con
nection with the theft o f  an auto
mobile owned by J. H. Ferine of 
Eastland Wednesday afternoon.

Officers stated Ferine had his 
automobile parked at Welch field, 
where his son. Buck, was prac
ticing football with the Maverick 
squad when the car was stolen.

The suspect was .arrested Wed
nesday night by Fort Worth o ffi
cers who had been advised of the 
theft.

Gorman Woman's 
Parents Observe 
50th Anniversary

Fum ral service* will !"■ hi 1 I 
Rev. J. B. Curry o f Cisco is one Fri(jay afternoon nt 4 o'clock, 

o f six presiding elders in the October 21. in Eastland foi Mr
Central Texas Methodist Confer- yjary G |j ( Boyd I Tanner. 79,
ence who next month at Waco willj widow o f  the late Dr. H. R. Tar 
receive new appointments from i ner o f East|an() s,.(.retni v o f  th 
Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, according j Ea-tland Chamber o f i n. i. 
to announcement lrnm Lor- ^  proi nenl I
Worth. iun,i. Mrs. T u m i r died • ek

Other elders who have served at Seattle. Wash., at the ho ne of a 
four years in their districts and aau(rhter. Miss Blanch" Tanner, 
automatically return to pastorates Thp Eastland servic - will be • 
are Rev. !> E. Riley of Ft. Worth.j Mr(! Tanner's home a ibis So..
Rt*v. W. W. Ward of Waco, Ho\. gean,an street whore i - m, H 1
C. R. Gray o f ( orsicana, Ke\. ** ] Tanner, prest nt secretar y o f  th 
H. Lightfoot o f Cleburne and *̂ eV- j Chamber o f  Comrm*rcf*. now * - 
A. W. Hall o f  Weatherford . id, v  A .,.r.vic<. at th,  Eastland 

The district o f which Methodist cemaU.ry wi|i follow, 
churches in these cities are a parti R(,v j> w  Walker, pa tor o f  the 
is known a- th- Cisco disUict. and Fjr>t chur,.h .lt E.taUar I.

By Unite*! Press
BEAUMONT, Texas, Oct. 20.—  

A resolution opposing appoint
ment of Governor Allred as a fed
eral judge was rejected unani
mously today by delegates to the 
Texas Federation o f Labor's 41st 
annual convention.

A proposal to endorse President 
Rcosevelt for a third term was re
ported unfavorably, but a substi
tute was adopted asking that Mr. 
Roosevelt be continued in of f ie  if 
“ no other suitable leader could 
be found.”

The resolutions committee re
ported o f the Aibed proposal 
“ that no good purpose would be 
served by udoption o f the resolu
tion."

The objection to Allred was 
that he did not reside in the fed
eral district to which he was ap
pointed.

Rev. Curry is the presiding elder. 
The Cisco district is pait o f  the 
Central Texus conference.

Policeman’s Ball
T o Begin Tonight _  . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

A , \T* ’ /~, 1 1 Mrs. Tanner was b..• n inAt Nine o U o c k  pay. wu., s Pt. i ». 1

will officiate.
Before residing in Seattle, Mrs. 

Tanner had lived in Easiland. Her 
husband died in 1933. She and Mr. 
Tanner were married, S< pt. 1, 
)8M . nt Kaukauni'. WU. Besides 
living in Eastland they also had 
resided at Los Angeles, San Diego. 
San Antonio and in Ob. Mexico.

Green
__ J| Sur
vivors are her daughter. Mi-- 
Tanner, Seattle; and three -on-. 
H. J. Tanner and K. B. Tanner c 
Eastland and H. F. Tanner oi 
Bryson.

Eastland arrangements are in 
charge o f Hamner Undertakiry 
company.

ne entertainment L. R. 
a wil1 be master c f  cerc-

irad'j, bi-ginning at 4:45 
one o f the features o f the 
r rtertainment p.ar.ned for 

y, with bands and pep 
taking a big part, and at 

h.ee bands, maybe four, 
[wring. A number o f  en- 
tve t u n  planned in the pa-

I o ’cloek the iianaer-Brerk 
■ football game, expected 

the best o f  the O'l

Sign Painter, Son
Killed at El Paso

• By United Pres,
EL PASO, Texas Oct. 20. - -  

Jose Fuentes, sign painter und 
urtist. and his five-year-old son 
were shot to death today as they 
slept and Mrs. Fuentes was criti- 
lally wounded.

Police said Mrs. Fuentes said 
she shot her liu-bnnd and ann ami 
tried to kill herself. Fuentes had 
been ill for six months and the 
wife was despondent over her hus- 
band’s health.

Oil Importation 
To Be Topic of a 

Hyde Park Session
AUSTIN. Oct. 20.— Foreign im

portation o f oil was believed here 
today to be th. topi" that Presi
dent Roosevelt and Col. Finest O. 
Thompson will discuss soon at
Hyde Park. N. Y.

Importations o f Mexican and 
Sou'h American oil were discuss
ed at the last state prorat ion hear
ing and referred to as “ uf uiping 
normal Texas oil markets. To com
bat them Texas was “ » °P;
erate its oil field* *ev*n da>9 "  
week.

Refinery Control Is 
U rged by President

By United Press
HYDE PARK, N. Y „  Oct. 20 .- 

President Roosevelt revealed to
day he favored extension o f oil 
production regulations to embrace 
refineries.

Ik made the disclosure in dis-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hardy of 
Biownwood, parents o f  Mr.-.
Preston Sparks o f Gorman, re
cently observed their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy have been 
residents of Brownwood for many 
years and he is a formei member 
o f the citv council.

Other children are Crews Hardy I 
o f  Dallas, Mrs. C. P. Embrey of |
Houston, Mrs. George W. Gray| 
o p Brownwood, Mrs. V,'. C. Tauch |
o f Dallas. Mrs. A. .1 Ellis o f  j cussing the oil situation with Rail- 
Montrose, Colo., G. Hairy Hardy road Commissioner Ernest O. 
n Brownwood and Rev. C. R*'g- Thompson of Texas. Regulation 
inuld llaidy o f hrionn. ( f  refining as suggested by Mr.

Roosevelt woul I be handled by the 
six states which have permission 
o f congress to regulate produc
tion.

Thompson told the President 
that in spite o f  action to bring 
oil stocks down “ to the proper 

. level’ - big companies last week cut 
j the price o f  crude throughout the 
I mid-continent field.

Colonel Testifies 
In Spy Hearing

By United Pres,
CRI8TOBAL, Canal Zone, Oct. 

20.— Col, O. L. Spiller, command
er of Fort Randolph testified to
day that photographs taken in the 
Canal Zone by four Germans pic
tured national defense works and 
could have been used by a foreign 
power to injure the United States.

Spiller testified at a heut ing for 
the Germans, who were arrefted 
by a sentry on charges of photo
graphing canal fortifications.

N Y A  Project# For 
Breck A re  T alked

BRECKENRIDGE, Oct. 20. 
Jack Hale o f  Eastland, area repre
sentative o f the N. Y. A. was in 
Brcckenridge Wednesday confer
ring with County Agent W. R- 
Lace concerning projects for needy 
youth*. Hale has supervision of 
five counties an;! said the work 
here is expected to be more direct, 
since breaking up the huge Fort 
Worth district.

A few youths have jobs under

Hitch Occurs In the 
British-U. S . T alks

By United Pram
LONDON, England, Oct. -20.— 

A serious hitch has occurred in 
the British-United States talks on 
trade agreements, it was learned 
today, despite denials in Washing
ton and London.

Baby Is Born In 
Iron Lung But Dies

By United Press
FORT WILLIAM. Ont., Oct. 20 

— A baby girl, bom yesterday, <■ < 
a lt>-year-old infantile paralysis 
victim in an “ iron lung" lived 
only a few hours, hospital attend
ants revealed today.

The mother, who has been con
fined in the iron mng for more

the N. Y. A. plan. He said morel four months with paralysis of 
might be added in connection with! the chest, was reported to be in 
the cafeteria at the school. |“ fairly good condition.”

Syd Low ery Talks
A t Abilene M eet

Nine o ’clock tonight.
That is the announced time f<* 

the beginning o f the annual po
liceman's lall tonight in East- 
land.

Prospects this morning pointed 
to one o f the most successfcl of 
l ie  series of events held each 
year. A heavy advance ticket sale
wu reported. , _ .

Those who have not secured Syd Lowery o f En^' am.. ... pu > 
tickets nicy do so at the roof of chief o f  staff, department ot |.
th, hotel, where the dance will be was principal ............  I u.
held, ton ght. Joe Bazze and or- night at the weekly n w tn  g «•' 
ehestra will play. Abilene post o f  the Vote.an- < i

___________________ Foreign Wars.
At the meeting at which Low

ery was speaker it was announced 
Arthur D. Dodds, Dallas, past 
state commander o f  the VFW , will 
be principal speaker for the an- 

mi sion Sunday School ur.- nual Armistice dinner of th. Abi- 
dcr the dilection o f the First lene post November 11.
Baptist chuich will b- held in Bic
oid creamery building on South 
Bassett street, beginning Sunday.
Oct. 23, at 9:45 a. m.

The public has been invited to 
attend.

D allas W o m a n  Js 
D eclared a Suicide

Alter a 3()-minute irtermiasion 
ter the football giitn* the Home* 
.n> ng Ounce will be -'aged, with 

12 Vais
nians furnishing the music. A 
r1 v H tdi.-t will be featured by 
ic orchestra.
Mayor Hall Walker has issued 
proclamation, decl.-iung Frida... 

.•toller 21. as Rang«r Homecom- 
g Day. and urging everyone in 
anger to take part in the activl- 
ts that have been planned. 
Member* o f the Carl Barae.s 

o-t aurdiaty will sell poppie- 
iroughoul the day. w^icli has also 
. n pi'it fp'i'tsd Pup,iy Day m

lananese Troops 
Nearing Canton 

!n Latest Drive
By United ' 't » -

SHANGHAI, China. Oct. 20.—
ipanese troops reported today 

had fought th* ir way within 
• miles o f  the great commercial 

o f Canton in South China.

Mission Sunday
School to Start

Cooperation Urjjec*
For Oil Industry

By United Press
! TULSA, Okla., Oct. 20.—  F< .1 

¥ P l a n t -  ' oral coo- . ration with the pctiIowa rack in g  r ia n t ,,>um in,iu>l.,y was ....^d today ’■>> 
Is Partially O pened H. B. Fell, vice president o f  t!i>

Independent Petroleum As-ocie
-------  tion o f America as the only

..means o f stabilizing oil prices.By United Press
SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Oct. 20. —  

The Swift & company packing 
plant continued partial operatiors 
under protection o f national 
guardsmen. The troops took con
trol last night under orders of 
Gov. Nelson Kraschel.

H ighw ay O pening to 
be Celebrated Nov. 16

Testim ony H eard  
In Statuatory Case

Hearing o f testimony in tl>. 
case o f T. Z. Short, charged with 
a statuatory offense, was in prog 
ress Thursday at '8th distric: 
court in Eastland.

Milton Lawrence, Eastland, 
representing the defense whil 
Criminal District Attorney Ea’ i 
Conner. Jr.,-represents the state.

Judge B. W. Patterson is pre
siding.

By United P r « »
MARFA, Texas.— A celebration 

here Nov. 16 will mark the open
ing of Highway 90 as an all-paved 
road from Jacksonville, Fla., to E l ! M ob Spirit H igh A s  
Paso, Texas. | ^ , , ,  V» ,  ,  r .

The stretch between Van Horn 
and Marfa, the last unpaved sec
tion o f the road, will be complet
ed within three weeks, it was an
nounced.

Plans are underway for organi
zation of motorcades to come

G irl’s Body Is Found

Snecialist Speech  
Due Friday M orning
Homo demonstration ag. nt of 

Eastland, Shackclf.rd, Stephens 
and Erath counties are to hear 
Mrs. Bernice Claytor. horn - im
provement specials' from the ex-| 
tension service at College 
tion, sptak at a meeting 1 
morning, Oet. 21. nt 9 o ’cle 
county commissioners’ cour 
at Eastland.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county homo 
demonstration agent, will be ho«t 
agent for the gathering.

Eastland Girl Is 
N am ed Soph Choice
Clai ;iie Mar-h o f K i.-tland has 

been chosen favorite by the sopho
more class o f Hardin-Simmons 
University at Abilene, it was an
nounced Thursday.

Miss Marsh is the daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Springer of 
Eastland.

China's leading generals 
ppcaled to Generalissimo 
Kai-shek to assume per

il ection o f the dvfense o f
South China.

M iss M aurine Hearn  
Is Eastland Visitor

Miss Maurine Hearn, College 
Station, district 7 agent, confer
red Thursday with Miss Ruth Ra
mey, county home demonstration 
i-gent.

By United r ;
TIJUANA, Mexico, Oct. 20. —  

Mob spirit ran high along the 
border today a* authorities held 

zHinni v i two Chinese in whose truck the
from  the east and west ends o f t  body o f a pretty 19-year-old Am-
the highway. Many high state of 
ficials, including Governor-nomi- 
nate W. Id>e O’Daniel, have been 
invited to participate.

cricnn-Moxican girl was found 
The men were taken to jail for 

safety after a crowd o f Mexicans 
gathered.

O ne K illed and
Injured In a Crash

By United Press
PALESTINE, Tex., Oct. 20.—  

John I.ake, 37, and Morriss Allen. 
25, were in serious conditions to
day from a truck collision that 
caused thw death, last right, of A. 
D. McCuriey, Tyler ga.-olUM truck 
driver.

Two Men Killed 
When Tower Falls

By United Press
MAYSV1LLE. Mo., Oct. 20. —  

Two men were killed today wh«ii 
a tower o f  an old county court
house collapsed while the building 
was being razed. They were bur
ied under tons o f  debris.

The bodies j f  Robert Orr, 40, 
and Ray Edmondson, 42, were re
covered an hour after the acci
dent.

Policem an Is K illed  
By 1 wo H oldup M en

By United Press
CHICAGO, Oct. 29.— Two hold

up men fatally shot Polic 'man
John Olson today as he accompan
ied an insurance company bank 
messenger. They escaped with 
$3,000.

Olson, a veteran o f 15 years on 
the police force, died a few m: 
utes after he was taken to a h - 
pital.

Funeral Is H eld  
For A ccident V ictim

By United Press
BRADY, Texas, Oct. 20.—  Fu

neral services were held today in 
Salem community, Brown county, 
for H. E. Dunn, 65. who died here 
inst night from injuries received 
when he fell from a windmill 
tower.

It ses-on and the highlight i •* 1
ue of tne week-end, will b •
jed  f '  Bulldog <ud.um , with

I n , 1  u rapacity crowil anticipated. ft «i|
V H i ' v . >rd ha- been ree ,. ved fro  n

* R *•■1 0,1rckentidge that the entire ea-
* •tion of the -lands wil be Uike.t

the Peace Waltei ^turned j Jrpanese soldiers had captured [ (?
a verdict o f  -uici < ii'^ ckoiiK’shu, after beatinp hack

'U'iuftii'ced Chiii'»si* defenders. . f e  S
mother of p iggy * Yol k Chinese reinfo1 cements had 1
nicht cTtii> entert 1 l'» t n reported to be moving into , 1

Mrs. I* tar* w* lead m tie ar* a around Canton, but the j
ner pas-f!11ed be<iroom. Feiirs fcaid ew»- victoi \ indicated that J v j l
hi wife b id several their lines had be n deeply pene- " m
months. | Hated.

h [ a?>' >t advices earlier said -tl

9 %
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To Pleas for Peace the 
Nation Cries ‘Amen’

When Teamster Mm 1 ■ 't in got up at the American 
Federation of Labor < dive’ tion ami declared that labor's 
rank and file would vme for peace between A. F. of L. 
and C. I. O. by a majority of JO to 1, if they e\or got the 
chance, he wasn't saying the half of it.

It is not only labor's rank and file which would vote 
that way. The country at large would vote the same way. 
For labor’s 
practically even.- b .!•

Underneath the bitter personal antagonisms and con
flicting personal ambitions of the top labor leaders there 
is, of course, a fundamental row over a principle. The is
sue of craft union versus industrial union goes beyond per
sonalities, and men who honestly believe that labor's sal
vation lies along one of these two lines will have a hard 
time in reaching a compromise.

Yet this basic principle is being ov ershadowed now by
something more important.

• * *

Things have got to the stage where the principle itself 
is less significant than the fight which is based on it. For 
ff this fight, o f itself, gives labor a crippling blow, then it 
ceases to make much difference which of the two prin-1 
ciples prevails.

Labor has made tremendous gains in the last few years. 
It has reached a more influential and solid position *han 
it ever before had. The principle of collective bargaining
has at last been generally accepted, almost everywhere. 
Protection for labor’s rights is written into federal law.

But the gains that w ere won swiftly can be lost swiftly, 
too. Already there are v ery clear signs o f a reaction. In the 
far west especially there are now pending measures which 
would seriously limit labor’s activities If the reaction con
tinues. these measures will puss and will be followed by 
even more stringent ono>.

And the point to bear in mind is that such measures 
have been pretty largely provoked bv labor's own internal 
quarrel. That quarrel has *ried the public’s patience: all 
too often it has cam eb d • ut the I on. st efforts of employ
ers to adjust ’ hemselves to the new era in labor relations.

O f E jm V&aLlV

S B

Oil Is “ wetter”  than water ns far as movie cameras are con
cerned, so L o v e  S' r Fredric March "oils down’" a cute member 
of the cast for his new picture, "Trade Winds.” now in production 
in Hollywood. On the screen, oil drops look more like water drops 
than do water drops. A property man stands by to give aid should 

oil get in the young lovely's eye.

Wrong Answer to Right Number

t « 8 T

w

'

I f  it continues, it will lead labor into something 
sembling a disaster.

•losely re- H

"Peace at any pri- e”  is a dangerous phrase— as witness 
Mr. Chamberlain and Czechoslovakia. Rut in this case, 
peace at the price of compromise, peace at the price of 
submerging the ambitions of individual labor leaders—  
such a peace would be cheaply bought.

It is time for labor to settle its quarrel. If it takes the 
resignation of a few top labor leaders, devision o f certain 
basic programs, dire t intervention and mediation by the 
President— well, okay. The one important thing right now 
is to get the fight over with.

—
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RIZOVTM.

.  . 'cturtd ball 
is used for

7 A  player in
this sport.

12 Sun god.
13 To get up
14 Earth
15 Above.
16 To question. 
18 Russian

empress.
20 Black bird.
21 Being.
20 fo e .
24 Palm leaf.
25 Hymns.
?7 Turf.
TO Inlets.
70 Bronze 
31 Senior
33 Fruit pastry. 
?4 Verb 
85 Southwest. 
36 To soften 

leather.
J8 Compass 

point.
35 Curse.
40 Gsnie of 

marbles.
42 Journey 
44 The bendy 

tree.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
[a  l  l  X^A N j  t i j .  
|C_L A U mB o ' cTm 

r / A  0  E

D u m a s  
u ' s  L B P

________ MiE 5 SU
* q .Oi x .EiL ^ T sM o  r  

a A'y i p  i
b fY ilP tT 'T * ^

45 Beasts of 
burden.

50 Money 
changing.

52 Whirlwind.
53 Planted 

deeply. ^
56 Doctor, ■%>
57 Twice. r
58 Neither,

s l  a  a  a  m 
(

L L  A r ' i l t.
■  a ' 5 ’ a B (T  

■E r l r  -  C  
* . a -.

•-n-n~ - ' -
2 Fertile desert 39 Large,

22 Petticoat.
24 Is indebted.
25 Air p i.y  in 

this game.
26 Principal

• conduits. '
27 Holy man.
28 Period of 

play in this 
game.

32 Bast fiber.
35 Possessing 

flavor. J
37 Russian 

village.

S IS T E R  M A R Y ’S K IT C H E N

spots.
3 Transposed.
4 Bite.
5 Person who 

is assessed.
6 Thin.
7 Wee.
8 Constellation.
9 Court.

59 Cotton picker 10 Pertaining to
6! Scoring play ,hp moon- 11 Roof pointin this sport 
62 Places whe.e , ,

score is made ^ ot b.nght' .
in this game. *n w« * '19 Note in scale. •>< Bushel.
VERTICAL 20 Sound of 60 North 

1 Brother. sorrow. America

41 Containing 
boron.

43 Wireless.
44 To discuss.
45 Paid 

publicity.
46 Measure.
47 Flat-bot

tomed boat,
48 To merit.
49 Street
51 Eyes.
54 Tree. '.
55 Breakfast J 

food

BY MRS GAYNOR MADDOX i 1
M  \ Servlro Staff Writer

1 ET'S go nutting in the bread 
* - box For breakfast nut bread

, is welcome It mjkes grand lunch
eon sandwiches with shit- i.lcd 
pineapple and cream cheese, too, 
and it's an ideal in-between-mrals 
<-nack sprivid with fresh butter 
The following recipes are new 
this October

Health Nut P^ead
(2 loaves)

I One chp rye flour. 2-3 cup pas
try flour, i  teaspoons baking pow
der, 1-4 cup raw brown sugar, 
1-2 cup coarsely chopped wal- 

i nuts. 1-3 teaspoon salt. 1 1-3 cups 
buttermilk. 3-4 teaspoon soda 

Sift rye flour, pastry flour, bak
ing powder and salt together 
Dust chopped nuts lightly with 

! flour Add a little warm water 
to brown sugar, stir until smooth, 

i then stir in buttermilk. Add soda 
Jo buttermilk mixture, quic„!y 
tr imbine dry and I quid mixtures 

; Add nuts and stir well.
Pour into well-greased bread 

i tins and bake in slow oven (350 
degree- F i for 3-4 hour. Do not 

; serve until following day.
Nut Bran Bread

(1 loaf)
Tv 1  cups sifted flour. 3 tea-

1 spoons baking powder, 1 table- 
sp <>'. sugar, 1-2 teaspoon salt.
2 cups bran. 1-4 cup shortening.
1 • -n yolk. 1 cup milk, 3-4 cup

i sliced Brazil nuts.
Sift and measure flour, baking

»ritU.UIT VUTALadi' «*A. < 1 -*- -r ' _

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Baked ap

ples. dry cereal. Spanish ome
let. French rolls, cofTee. milk.

LUNCHEON Black bean 
soup. crackers, pineapple- 
cream cheese-nut bread sand
wiches. tea. milk

DINNER Braised oxtail, 
mashed potatoes, Brussel 
sprouts, lettuce and tomato 
salad, steamed marmalade 
pudding, coflee, milk

Former Mayor o f  Amarillo, 
where he hammered down utility 
rates including telephone coats, he 

, is champing at the bit here in Aus
tin because the city fathers have 
permitted a telephone rate hike 
without n fight.

"Austin rati s are not too low. 
I The telephone rates now are fair.

It is the other places thnt arc too 
, high," Thompson said. "The cap

ital city should be an example in 
- fair rates for other places.”

McCraw remarked right after 
; the primary in which he finished 
j third that the people had elected

him to private life. But he already
shows signs of wanting to return 
to the hustings. He has kept a 
closer cheek on O'Daniel doings 
and statements since July than hi 
did while the last race for govern
or was on. He Ims a drawerful of 
material. Apparently he is not 
keeping it just to say “ I told you 
so.”

McCraw will return to Dallas to 
resume law practice there at the 
end o f his term as attorney gen
eral. but it is a good b-'t that the 
next campaign will show him again 
a candidate.

O'Dnniel has made “ one-term 
talk. He is quoted for the state
ment that he is going to be gov
ernor for that term without re
gard to the effect on a second 
term. He may believe so now, but 
after once tasting th • governor- 
nip, men do not give it up with

out a struggle for a second term.
Many tilings ran happen to 

change the picture. Here at Aus
tin where people look ahead in 
politics like chess players chart 

[ future m o v e s , the prophesy ran he 
I heard tha: O'Daniel really will
l really eek but one term, and then

I

THURSDAY, OCTOBER .
will trv to g<> to Wa-h,,, 

This prophesy wa, b#. 
general b  lief that th* 
government never will 
a month for the 
thert ran tell the suppor 
gave him last summer's f,v« 
ing vote: " I ’ve done all | 
you as governor. The tro 
Washington. Send me p 
I'll do more.”

A rash loss o f *1.000 i 
thing to weep it, J
I ’ l l , fit o f $ 10,00«» 

sneer at.

■ s the detective chief: 1 guess you won't want any service.” 
Ti us did Louisville's Chief Joseph Stuart, seated among a battery 
of , 11 boxes, answer'incoming bookies’ ealls when he raided and 

t - Cumberland News Service, which sup- 
r  d information for 600 Louisville book makers. Acting in a re- 
f m rliive, Sti.; rt forced officials of the service to turn over the 
key to their office and then made arrangements with the telephone 

company to curtail phone service.

and work in shortening with fin- | 
gertips Beat egg yolk, add milk j 
and stir into first mixture Add 
Brazil nuts and mix Bake in a J 
greased loaf pan in a moderate | 
oven (375 degrees F.) for 50 min
utes.

Cranberry Nut Bread
(1 loaf)

One cup rranberries, 1 cup su
gar. 3 cup, flour. 4 teaspoons bak
ing powder. 1 teaspoon salt. 1-2 
cup coarsely chopped walnuts, 
grated rind 1 orange. 1 egg. i cup 
milk 2 tablespoons melted butter 

Hut cranberries through food 
chopper and mrx with 1-4 cup of 
sugar Sift remaining sugar, flour, 
baking powder and salt together' 
and add nuts and orange rind. 
Beat egg slightly, combine with 
milk and melted butter and ada 
to first mixture.

Fold in cranberries. Bake in 
buttered bread pan in moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) abcut 1
to m ,

> dimtionx alreday that W. Leo 
'O'Daniel, Ernest O. Thompson and 
I Bill McCraw will again be in a 
three-way race for governor in 
1040.

Thompson practically has an
nounced he will run again. Right 
after the first primary in which 
he finished second, Thompson re- 

-it « looking a marked that it was a "good quali- 
Iong way ahead, but there are in-J fying heat.”

Three-Way Race 
For Governor Seen 

For 1940 Primary
AUSTIN, lex a -

V?

I

★
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M Y
C H IN

FREE
GIRTS

A  talking motion 
picture

An entirely new and different kind of

’’ Star in My Kitchen" shows the latest in modem cookery m a setting of romance and 
glamour. At this different kind o f cooking school, you will be able to sec every single 
one of the important steps in the preparation of a recipe — mixing, blending, stirring, 
baking — all of the many and varied points essential to successful cookery are shown 
in close-up on the screen. And the finished recipes are reproduced in full color.

Presented bu

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
] at the

C0NNELLEE THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

OCTOBER 24, 25, 26, 1938
9 A. M. EACH DAY

PLAN TO BE THERE
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9 SERIAL STORY

MURDER TO MUSIC
‘OUT OUR WAY” By William*

BY NARD JONES
C O P Y R IG H T.  1tS6 NCA t e n  V ic e .  IN C.

CA*»T o r  C H A H 4 (  T K H H  
fl | H A D O M IIK  h rn iln r , 

m fr o f  arniiaf lonnl • m ih K
hnnd Iradrr.

IIOII II T  T A I T — h ero . N ew *. 
0rr i»hol«»Kri«plier— <letrrtlvr.

9 4> M , I l 'H T R H — N j r a i ' i  r lo a -
•■t fr -n d .

i u n m k  r K K m - . . « r , r
t|Bn> <1 l «  l n »  r a l l g a l r  I utldt-n
DanHry’a n o r d r r .

• a t
|>strrrfa fi T a ll  b r f l a t  to  re- 

•rganlve ihe l»antf un d rr k it  M M .

W 2 S  ' X " £  *
written “The Cut's Meow." But he 
, ad"  * ypt bppn able to find him.

Often, as Bob Tait sat figuring 
over the Dombey books, he’d be

though the city had been combed djsturb,cd by the *ace Myrna— 
and Feeley had wired In. Myma 5 eyes or her mot g lips, 1

' • naa ' “ fed his de- getting between him and the sheet
of paper. Perhaps Leonard Macy 
was right, and he had fallen in 
love with her without knowing it.

In the days following his talk j 
with “ Torchy” and the band. Tait 
consciously stayed away from 
Myrna except when he had to dis
cuss business with her. And he 
began to resent it a little when 
she would mention Luddcn Dom
bey in a queer, reserved tone as 
though she and Lud had held a I 
secret she would share with no ’ 
one else. i

Heavy on Tait’s mind had been

_ _ vh, • ., as the rest of the deuartment a Piece ot the band. The records
I rtrim: to trv to hold off the wolves ®arklcy wanted a conviction, ' howed that be had paid a $1000 

tiling, straightened °<nfu ? «M e y  didn’t . “ I™

-  -------  his
scription to every conceivable 
musicians’ union in the country. 
Leonard Macy, the dilettante and 

« . . . ..... —  ---------- -------------- -- criminologist, had been suspi-

r a r U l . t t s ' S r S V - . E  i S v  morent7Hand ,his, worriedI reeley more than anything He 
CHAPTER XV knew, for instance, that Macy had

I u f  DON'T want to make any |!"v7 1al times been in touch with 
I  promises I can t keep," 2 arkley' the P™ ecuting attorney, 

[fiit  mid "Torchy”  Stephens and ' y of an ad-
the bind he had gathered inside j ,ni- ’ ration which u <d the police

1 C  spar’ ment. “ Before I.ud was rt' Par,rrcnt M a political football, 
tilled he was riding for another £ 7 7  Press;nff Barkley hard,
kind Of l  M L  He was paying your e was ,,more lawbreaking,

I silane all right, bu* t wouldn't £? ' C! ' "  1 , vcr. and while
hive been long before you’d have . ' kui1!'  5 be was hound’

but don’t depend on it. It’s a. .  j  (M Ta What the detective officer feared badly and had appealed to Macy
, amble, and nothing more. If Macy w Z ld  r r m / ^ e  whom he knew. And on the thirdihert anybody here that doesn t ,T ulal ™ «y  wouia spring some- k -

we want to tbin* suddenly, and make the po- wook of JTh „ ~ 1,?ga,el rs ,pro*we want to liee detectives a laughing sto^  pam s under “ Torchy”  Stephens
. And Barkley would probably en- he ca,led ,he band together and

•Torchy spoke up. I ro stick- courage him since he couldn't asked ’ hem to take a temporary
Anybody here want to slide?”  verv well , conviction unhi cut *° ,hat he cou,d make an ofTer 

The ensuing silence was the an- J S e b S r  was b r X h t  ^  ^  t0 buy back Mucy’s interest for 
»«er. and T ^  turned to “ Torchy" with sufficient evidence to ju sti*  wbat h e p » id for He *°'d tbem 
Stephens "Do you think Pacific- a trial r the murder ef r „  why— and every one of them 
Kara will try to poke a hole in Tambey ° f Ludde"  - ^ e d  that under the circum-
our contrsctT”  T .. ‘  . _ stances Macy should be out.Tait, too, was painfully aware

never

want to stick it out,
I heir from him now.”

inn

“I, b'; 'irvo '  ca"  ,a,k J,h€T? ««* ot of the'situation, but he had
Therms* a'scandal c l l u l e Z  f<-It 7  h‘ 'lp',e5s' Tht'rt was T A I T  took the certified check to ITj ~ T "  i n ~ 7

L  cnTract that S  might t ^  X  c rJ Kht fP° l m ^  o u tlook - 1  Mary’s apartment that night. P  Q V S  L e a d  R o l e  
to crawl out through-but once l  ^  Swmgateerswere doing well "Bands aren’t In your line, Mr J  . . . .
d i  a favor for H ^k.n  the man- plpula^as evr^and n o ^  ^  '  *h° Ught 1 ° "?  7  K'ad i n  S p y  M e l o d  T O m Oa(,.r T nv#ar f -TV v re J' P°I u,ar •* *vcr» and noth- to get your money back. I sup- ’
vher Irrv got plastered on a night X  W3S 'V.n,c<1 ,hat the Pacific- pose it was merely in the nature

managed T n;  ° ! * ,08n ‘ °  Domb^ "
T d ."  Tait exclaimed ’Then S ?  c o ^ X ^ y ^  ^ t h e ^ n K r v

” U reJ u 7 - n l0T u ^ u ™  t0._H.°*: m” rp jmportant creditors and con- I m mtere-ted in a number of

WASHINGTON LETTER
BY RODVEY D l’TCHER I One important expected result 

srr.irr tuns <urrr.pi.ndrm js elimination of both LovgsRine
W/ASHINGTON.—The Roosevelt Communists behind President Ho- 
"  appeal for C. I. O.-A. F. o f L  mer Martin and Stalin Commu- 

peare hasn't brought it a bit nists, who worked with the group 
learer. o f suspended officials now rein-

There just isn't any peace in stated, from the union’s policy- 
light or even in the wind. making councils.

The chief reason is that no one When C. I. O. Vice Chairmen ' 
ran devise a formula by wh.ch the Hillman and Murray went to De- 
two groups can reunite without troit few believed the break be- ' 
giving one or the otner an upper tween Lewis and Martin over L’ . j 
nand. A. F of L. leaders would A W. peace terms could be healed . 
have every reason to expect an They were threatened with phjyii- j 
pnd to their control if they Ibok cal violence and gunplay. Argv ' 
C. I. O.'s millions in on an equal irg with individuals one at a tin. 
voting footing. C. I. O. leaders are and supported by rank and file- 
sure many of their unions would union members interested in 
be raided and carved up if they union preservation rather than 
joined A. F. of L. on any other leaders’ squabbles, they finally 
basis. convinced a majority o f Martin’s

John L. Lewis stands on the as- board. Martin, isolated, gave over 
sertion that C. I. O. would move control o f the dispute to Murray 
into the A F. of L. ‘‘tomorrow” and Hillman. Lately a united 
if each C. i. O. unit were prom- board has been referring all p :ob - 
ised a charter similar to those of l*ms and disputes, willingly ana 
other A. F. of L. unions, with the gratefully, to the two arbitrators 
further provision that jurisdic- Lewis and William Green ap-j 
tional disputes be settled by the parently can't work out a peace- 
unions involved. ful agreement like that because

i T n i i V u J i K t h e r e ’s no higher authority to
nn rh «t>om they would be willing todoesn t mean there s no chance of rpfer dirrJ m cM . Roosevelt can’t

do anything about it. Neither 
Green nor Lewis has any present 
intention of asking him to try.

a cessation of name-calling and 
warfare between the two groups, 
as suggested by Mr Roosevelt. 
But events at the A. T  of L. con
vention indicate there s no imme
diate prospect of that.

tX*? W 111. 1OM5  
T M MO. u V / U  — J. 10**0 >

F R E C K L E b  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  B^oaser

gomcry would uivo The Swinca- , . .  .
“Sure,”  said Stephens. “That's teers a chance to make some more °  y° U c a

what w ell do.”  records, even without Lud Dom-
• • • bey. he could *et the corporation “ You mean what would I con-

THE next two weeks were hectic " "  ™ ev" "  k« d a«a‘n Then return on
T ’ ' r T  B o r Tait He and Myrna c o ^  do , ; ghe .,ked. Sh< ^ ? ^ n ’^
r .1 < nent d-iv« vn.na r,v~r eould stay with the ship, or she '  y 1 ?,T nl’ a
B - l.ev ^ p c r ,  but fh ^ e  wa* "ould leave it free of Dombey’s Suppose we said $5000?”y papers, but there was , „ B , tha,. abgurd! Dombey

1 lerabte extraneous stuff and , M. . .  .  .  I owes at least—1 the end they did little more . .
* • ljsh what Harris Roc-r" J>I\TE and again Tait found him- wa« °m y a  luggestion in an-

Dombey for theit I Tait in the first place. x  . if bating >u. .... . . . , .
n Dombey had been head- mess he'd made for Myrna. But ,7 ' jP r. m n 1 .!> «n r

.rr-l-cels in debt. His past in- then, he told himself. Ludden ' tard 1 m not ,n the least wor*
.’uded a number of expensive Dombey hadn't figured on being 
! -n it women. He’d fakivt his murdered. Gradually Tait discov- 
.nithorship o f "The Cat's Meow" cred that it wasn’t the debts so 
•id failed to make good, and he’d much which angered him, where 

i ola’ H  hi? contract with the pho- Myrna was concerned, as it was I

ried about my $1000.”
But Tait was. As he left Macy’s 
inrtment he was plenty worried. 

Plainly, the man wanted a share 
n he band—and he must have a

t >i recording mpany. which the immediate past in Dombey’s -pa?° n foe wanting it. Could it be 
•n a good source of rev- private life. Tait kept feeling that , 0 that he could maneuver M ym j

Lud Dombey hid been a rotter to in’ °  a hole.
1 • i< v m i  frankly stvmli d. and w.ep Myrna off her feet without (To Be Continued)

had
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<1 1 H rr.lee S loX  n  rllrf
•* * ; iu a tamale î  a go I

• V.Ys'orn ax pres sion. It makes 
t. dish to talk about, too. Sev

eral readers have recently asked 
,

dentally.
Tamale in Casserole

(Serves 8)
One pound round steak (un

ci d) 3-4 cup chopped on..ins. 
1 1-2 cloves garlic (chopped), 2 

' matoes, 1 1-2 cups broth. 
I l.ihlespooii chili powder. 1 cup 

meal, moistened with water, 
I I - cups sliced ripe olives, 2 tea- 
ip ns salt.

I ur boiling water over round 
and bod until tender 

S" 1 n the broth and chop the 
Place broth in double 

r. add tomaioes. chopped 
in- • or.ions, garlic, chili powder 
«n<! salt.

When hot. add the com  meal 
m itened with water. Stir until 
h Cook tor 1 1-2 hours. He- 

nv .e. add olives and pour into 
’jii't' ied casserole. Bake in hot 
• ' until brown Serve with 
lie or tomato -auce.

Tamale Pie 
(Serves 8)

Two cups boiling water. 1 tca-
‘ P -n -alt. 1-2 cup common!. I I

Tomorrow’s Menu
BKEAKrAST Applesauce, 

waffles, honey, coffee, milk 
LUNCHEON: Tamale in

casserole, escarole and pars
ley salad, canned fruit, spic
ed cookies, tea or coffee, milk 

DINNER Pineapple juice, 
ham slice baked with brown 
sugar, baked sweet potatoes, 
buttered broccoli, sliced to
matoes. dried apricot upside 

down cake, coffee, milk.

M ore Boys than Girls 
A t  T exas University 
B v Over T w o to O ne

AUSTIN, 'lex.*—Th"re are more 
tban two men for everi woman 
st id<-nt at The University of Tex
as this year, 6.918 t.oys having 
enrolled ns compared *ith .‘LOa 7 
girls, it is shown by statistics or. 
registration up to September 27 
compiled by the Registtar’s O f
fice. A total o f 9,975 students 

I had enrobed up to that date, as 
compared vith 9,266 on the com
parable dnt-’ last yea'-. Total en
rollment i v October 6, however 
including lato registrations with 
lo.-s o f credit, totaled 10,064.'

The largest percentage increase 
occurred in the

finely minced clove garlic, 
pound ground meat, 1 tablespoon 
minced green pepper. 2 cups to 
matoes. I tablespoon chili pe.vder 
1 1-2 teaspoons salt. 1-8 teaspoon 
pepper, 1-3 cup grated cheese.

Add corn meal to boiling water 
Cook until thick. Add all-brar 
and cook in double boiler 20 to 30 m enrollment 
minutes Pour in shallow greesed ejol 1 owe o f Pharmacy, which show-

•■•*»— * » • «
Brown slightly Add remauiin* last year. In actual individual cn- 
ingredients except cheese rollments, however, th;i College of

Simmer about 15 minute* ot .Arts and Sciences showed the larg- 
until juice (rom v-egetables has gain, k20 studen's, or 4 pev 
partially evapoiated Line side: 
and bottom of gieased casseroh ct'nl*
with strips of cool mush Pour 11 A total o f 11a tudents cr.- 
meat mixture Cover wit*- gratei rolled in the University’s newest 
nei-se Browr. in moderately ho

ui all-bian. 2 labh
urn (400 degrees FJ about II

I 1 minutes.

munch, the College of Fine Arts 
25 men and 90 women.

A N E  wouldn’t expect the United 
' “ 'M in i  Workers to h ve much' 

Lab° r !  chlpf v,ct° ry ,n reccnt trouble getting coal to heat their 
months ha* been the success of w handsomely renovated office* 
Sidney Hillman, widely known as here But art pro^-

la bor . statesman ” long before ,ems involved 
C. I O. days, and Philip Murray Firft ^  had to be r O  ful
T . T ° M ,1‘.nA th.* h0” 11"*  fapllo,n ' where the coal came fA>m It of the United Automobile Work- must ^  urion mired Then the
ers. That struggle threatened to auestion of a fair price came up.
u 7  i  0  J Vev *]?ore than Now the difficulty is in getting theit has been hurt by the depression dollv„ e d  by union teamsters,
and might easily have gummed up Twmrters aren’t organized
Uie C I. O. convention scheduled Washington 

r Pittsburgh Nov. 14. , (Copyright, lyjs. \ K A  S m o  . IUC >

By M a r p y ,  X

G rayson
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

Sprats Editor. XEA Service ,

\

the Brooklyn club. aske3 who 
would play shortstop were Frisch [ 
named. . . .  It wouldn’t be Du- , 
rocher, who broke out in a bitta j 
feud with Frisch when shipped by I 
the Cards. . . . Frisch w ouli fit 1 
in with the Giants if the front of- \

| * Cubs need a couple of power 
| hitters, among others, and explain

ing that Philip K Wrigiey is will
ing to pay handsomely but doesn't , .  .. . ...
know where to turn. Charles ^  \  T ' n y  «
(Boots) Weber, general manager 
of the National League champions,

. ; , fin ' ! ,rn where A1 S^thoron is p r e p ^  to * t.ie biggest differenfe between the ..... __ _ . . j  «.ji t

devote all his time to it. . . . It 
looks as though Burleigh Grime* • 
will wind up tn Milwaukee

world series combatants
The Yankees don’t have to bring 

in broken»down Amei lean Leag
uers like Tony Lazzeri, Carl Rey
nolds, and Jack Russell. . . They 
have phenomenal kids like Jack 
Keller, the Newark outfielder, 
anxious to break in.

Every competent critic agree

file civil j Lit unless paid in full 
for the third year of his contract j 

. . Tom Sheehan will manage 
the Minneapolis Millers.

• # •
’T ’HE strain to which these freah- 
•*• men are put in a world scv.es

Trainm an 4 9  Y ear*  
Retire#, W ill Travel

By T*nlted Pi
ST. LOUIS— Merrill R. Weir 

70. who retired from rnilroading 
after 49 years o f  service, during 
which he journeyed more than 2,- 
500.000 train miles, intends to 
"take life easy and do a lot o f , 
traveling.

’ ’Travel gets to be a habit with 
a man when he has gone the 
equivalent o f  100 times around 
the world,”  Weir said. “ It’ s a habit 
that I’m not going to attempt to 
break."

Weir retired from the Missouri 
Pacific Lines, by whom he was 
employed for 42 years, .'10 of them 
as a conductor. After working 
on the Isiuisville & Nashville 
Railroad, he joined the Missouri 
Pacific in 1996 as a brakeman and 
12 years later became a passenger) 
conductor.

really is terrific. . . . Gordon , 
was so nerv ous in the opener that ! 

. that Keller, who in V#37 led In- a»  bp « » f fd hit were singles and 
' iernational League batters in his doubles. He was so lousu in the < 

first year out of the University o( field I suspected he might fall t 
Maryland, will improve the New apart at any minute . . . CLr* < 
York outfield in 1939 The Rup- Griffith, head of the Wa*hingt«i J 
pert organization signed Joe Gor- Senators, who has been arounc. ■ 
don while he was playing halfback calls the play of the two second , 
tor Jefferson High School of Port- basing combinations in the flrr 
land. Ore., in 1930 That s how game the finest that he has seer 
far ahead they work . . That's I like Dizzy Dean s definition f 
how far they are ahead of the an expert . . . "An expert," saj
_  i d a  T V . **!.—Bruins. Old Diz. "is a bloke who would

rather talk than listen” Which
p E T  it pretty straight that Raj qualifies the former cotton pick*! , 
' J  Schalk with Indianapolis as an expert . . . Dean, by the way
during the campaign just closed was Lazzen's choice to start the (

. will manage the Browns senes . . Rogers Hornsby also said •
. . Ray Blades. Rochester man- that he would have started the lo
nger. appears to have the inside credible hick, 
track leading to the Cardinal job
. . . and Leo Durocher moved I I  LOU GEHRIG gets off to an- 
around during the world series as other bad start next season Joe 
though he knew he was going to McCarthy plans to bench him and • 
pilot the Dodgers . . although use Tommy Henrich at first . . . '
it may be that Jimmy Wilson is Just to see if stopping Gehrig’s ,  
still being considered by both the continuous game record, which is 
Red Birds and Dodgers. . . .  a yawn to most people anyway,^ 
Queried about Frank Frisch, won’t have a stimulating effect oa. 
Larry j)t*<J?haU. business bead o f . the Iran Percherori 1

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

[MYRA NORTH. Special Nurye -  - By Thompson and Coll ALLEY OOP  ----------------------------------------- By Hamlin
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1938 East Texas State Li ons, Defending Champions

Announcement
The L*t Leaks Club will meet 

tonight at 7:30 for r.'gn’ar ses
sion at the Woman’* Clubhouse. 
•Jhe subject o f  the program for 
the evening will be i*n Gove11 
ment o f the People. Mr». Holl.s 
Bennett in president o* the club.

• • • •
Current Literature Topic

A discussion o f the latest book* 
and current literature v  ad * a - 
held by the members of the Reai. 
er* Luncheon club who were ho *- 
es.«ii Tuesday by Mrs. Wilbourne 
B. Collie.

Prefacing the afternoon o f lit
erary discussion, luncheon was 
served to : Mme*. John Turner. 
•3rady Pipkin, W. E. Pickens. Carl

C L A S S IF IE D
STEADY WORK —  GOOD PAY
R e l i a b l e  m a n  w a n t e d  to
call on farmers in Eastland couu 
ty. Nc oxperi nee or capital re
quired Make up to $13 a day. 
Write MR THOMAS. Box 15i, 
Dallam, Texas.

“ W ILL SELL my grand piano lik» 
new now stored in Eastland .it 
sacrifice rather than ship." Write 
M C. SMITH. P. 0 . Box 861, Dal
las, Texas.

LOST: Six months Eng -h Cn'.lie; 
yellow coated, has collar with 
piece broken, cord tied to it. Re
ward. Finder notifv Tex i- EVctr. 
Service company. I‘ h.>n* 1 ' or '

FOR RENT: Three room duplex 
apartment, bath, garage, m dera: 
apply 306 West White Street.

$ 1 0 0 0

R E W A R D !
For return, dead or 

alive, of black and 

white 10-year-old fox 

terrier house pet.

Short tail, few brown 

spots on head, back 

breast large due to 

tumor, upper tooth 

out, name Patsy.

Strayed Monday, O c

tober 17, while hunt

ing in pasture north 

of Texas Gas Engine 

and Tool Company.

Call 105 or 137

| Springer, Clyde Grissom, Thomas ' 
llaley, M. L. Keasler, ami hostess. 
Mr*. Collie.

Mrs. W. E. Chaney ''i l l  be next 
I hostess to Leaders Luncheon club. ■

• e s s
‘ Spook H o u s e "  P a r t y  S c e n e

The AiroRU d a -- o f the Bap- 
tist church school cntertaimd 
with a costume party Tuesday 

i evening at tht honitt'of the teach-. 
er. Mrs. M ine Gustafson.

The quests were tcceived by 
i the officers o f  the c lsu  dressed 
a* ghosts and led through the 
eerily decorated rooms The light*

|
pumpkins further carrying out the 
Hallowe’en motif.

An evening o f amusing game* 
and Conte-u wa> enjoyed with u 
r- freshmenl plate o f individual 
pumpkin pies topped with cream, 
and coffee  served at the close. Fa
vors w«~e Hallowe’en noise mak
ers.

• • • •
Bridge C l u b  Elects

Mrs. Roy Birmingham wn«
'< elected is president o f  ihe Tues
day Aft:rnooa Bridg. dub at the 
meeting of the club in the home 
of Mr- \V. A. Wiegand th.s week

Mr*. L N. Wilson was selected 
to serve- as secretary.

At the dose o f  the club's busi- 
n* *s. hrulge was enjoyed with 
high score presented to Mrs. John 
Ernst, leeand high to Vr*. Frank 
Hightower. Cut was gi\ ,n to Mrs 
Jack Am,ner. Mrs. W rg.ind >er\- 
e l  iced ifi’nks througr.out the at- 
tc m oon with a salad plate at the 
close.

Attending: Mmes. Ammer.
Birmingham, Ernst, J Collins, 
W ivne Caton, Ben Hainner, C. U .
Geue, J. D Harvey. H' bert Jones 
Wilson, J mmy King. Hightower.

Mrs. WiLon will be the hostess 
♦■> the cluo at a meeting to be hold 
November 1.

• s • •
PERSONALS

A. E. Birring uni L. E Haynes 
attended the pri.-on rodeo Sunday 
at Huntsville

Circus Elephant Is 
Plavful at Her 

Winter Quarters
EL PASO, Texas— Horses, mon

keys. elephxnt* and a bear— pa>-t 
o f  the Tom Mix circus— are win
tering in El Paso, and outstand
ing among thtm is Babe, five tons

T H U R SD A Y , OCTOBER 20, I**,

If (here is no such thingTTsJ
absolutely safe investment, the
can be no such thing as an sl 

job.

Points of New Car
I -  -  can be no suen tt
Explained at Meets lut,)y permanent

Of the Harvey Co. j

force o f
et Company,

thiee
ex :>1 mution

Members o f  the i 
I the Harvey t'huvri 
who h a 'c  attended 

I meetings fo 
I prints o f  the He" t I 
'introduc'd Faturdav,
' given a tost of ti 
.Thursday at a meeting in Abilen* 

Members o f  the sail 
| ti nding were Claud'- 
Muynard and O. H- i>*
H.-rvey ai d John I). Harvey 
owners o f the company, nl.-o » ii  

; ai tend.
The talesmen compt ted 01

o f
jlet to in1 
II to be 

me mot y

TODAY ONLY!

Laurel
and

Hardy
“ BLOCK
HEADS’’

their kno viedK** of the new c
\. ,lli th'i-i«* of oth »*r citu d in t
arm. I’ i•|j5(*g wer< to Ik1* award
winners.

The sorir*' o f Inv*al meet ini
ended VV♦ line -dav Hkj’Ht’* were I
tended 1-y ftalentnc rnecham
II id uthel mbet it Han
force .O. Han the i
struct u r. H< rot©fo laletm

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas F.lectric Service Co. I

Picture
bets o f  the East Texas State
Teachers College football squad, 
defending champions in the Lone 
Star conference.

First row, left to right: Elwood
Burnett, Greenville; Bob Harp. 
Kufaula, Okla., Mtliard Massey, 
Wills Point; Head Coach Bob Ber
ry; Assistant Coach Dennis Yin- 
zant; Woodrow Emmons, Weath-

Rciehert. Dallas.
Second row. left to right: Os-, 

car l.ightfoot. Honey Grove; W. 
E. Krllett. Eastland; Co-Capt. j 
tiene Hodge, Honey Grove; Co- 
Capt. Darrell Tully, Eastland; 
Roy Travis, Rayse City; Hunter 
Kirkpatrick. W.-athei fora.

Third row. left ot right: Hugh
Carson, Hope, A ik .; Guyle Ak- ( 
ridgi . Temple; Jan es Wilcox, Dai-

ny Honey, M alakoft; C 
W. Churchill, Dallas; Bob Young. 
Tipton, Okla.; Harold Neal Green
ville; Gayther Bounds, Edgewood; 
Joe Nelson. Henderson; P. K. 
Rogers, Dallas; Mack l ’hilbrick, 
Dallas.

Fourth row, left to right: Bus
ter Rouraand, Greenville; Caru 
I eftwich. Greenville; R. I Fite. 
Hughe* Springs; Iru Walker, Dal
las; Cliuton White, Eufaula.

NEW LAMPS BLEND
Vi ilh Period Furnishings

— — —— —  B y  Jean Prentice —

Distress Signal For 
Airplanes Invented

By United Pro**
PASADENA, Ca!.—  Anthony 

Easton, physicist o f  the California 
Institute ->f Technology, and Mat 
jo r  Daniel Ellis o f th air corp- 

i reserve, 1 ave invented a distre' r 
signal apparatus, designed to ai-i 
in locating wrecked planes.

Okla.; Dowell Wilson. Wilson, 
Okla.; II. Whit'.'-nburg, Dallas; 
Wiley Hudck. iKniscn; George 
Grigfrs, Gilmer.

Top row. left to right: Ifster
Golding, Eufaula. Okla.; M. iL 

James, Dallas; Clyde Liekley, 1\- 
ler; Elwood Starkey, Nashville. 
Tt-nn.; Leon Win* >n, Cummcicc; 
I’ eyry Goolsby, Wii.nsboro; Harold 
McRae, 1’aiis; Luther Lowery. 
( ampbell.

As the tail o f the plane divan
ably, remains intact in crash - 
they have designed it si ort wave 
radio device, to be plated on tl e 
tail o f  planes, and which auto
matically starts sending a signal 
wh*-n a jolt or ers-h starts the 
michanism functioning. The sg- 

I ra!s can Im- heard Within a nul.u.
I o f  100 in and can be picked 
i up and followed by a directional 
I finder.

ings were initiated ov< 
lion.

1 ngs but 
or. mcet- 
r the na-

IlIC K ’S QUICK. SEHVICEI 
STATIO N

Where a m i people lr.de!
I I XACO GAS anil OII.5! 

Corner o f Mein Phnnr |J|

u se s  * totcATions

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
206 Exchange N.*tinnsl Bank Bnild'.nf —  Eattland, • esas 

Di.ea.es of Children and Infant Feeding 
Office Hour.: 0:30 So 12— 2:30 to 5 

• Phono I'M Rr.lib -.fe Pk IBS l»|

o f pachtydernit playfulness
Babe , the elephant, ha* help *d

stow ht■r last tent for  the «easoo(
moved her last bit o f  lumb*?r, and
row is cruini ng about her winter
n o u te r * at the livestock show
rround:s here!. getting into mis-
chief a-f only Babe can.

Allow* d to run loose ov* 
ground* in the daytime, she 
on water hydrants, sticks 
trunk into windows o f  the 
pany wagons, and investigate: 
most everything.

At night Babe is chained, 
that doesn't stop her when 
really wants to play.

Babe lovei white bread, but a 
*wo-bal«-r-«f-hay-a-day stomach ir 
expensive to fill with white bread. 
So she rob3 the circus pantry at 
night whenever she can.

“ Babe pulled her stake whilo 
we were asleep one night.”  said 
Assistant Manager Charles W:ir- 
rt 11. “ She pickl'd up her chain in 
1 er trunk so it wouldn't make any 
noise and headed for the kitchen 
tent, where 18 men were sleep
ing.**

They all w<r<- between her and 
the bread, but Babe, feeling her 
way with he trunk, stepped over 
and around the men and gobbled 
uown 40 loaves without waking 
anyone.

Only the fact that she was loose 
the next morning and that her 
tracks led to the pantry tent ex
plained Ihe missing bread.

hut

Completing a 
graceful setting, 

the new
prize awa-d lamp* 

harmonize 
effectively 

with furnishings 
reminiscent 
of the past.

ENJOY HAPPY EVENINGS IN 
A WELL LIGHTED HOME

I.E.S. Lamps Are 
Easy on the Eyes

IT has never been too hard to find j
old chairs and tables that fit Into 

modern living But finding table or j 
I' r lamps to harmonize with these 
i 'es and still give safe reading j 
I '.-.'if. l as b • n a difficult problem 
Now th»te is an answer.

The American Institute of Decor- j 
atorv the New York Chapter of the 
Aniere n Institute *f Architects ( 
and thn Illuminating Engineering j 
Society recently sponsored a nation-1 
fw ide lamp design competition. 1 
Lamp" that would blend authentic I 
ally wit|i popular periods of furn
ishings. and at the same time, give ] 
scientific lighting, were what they 
wanted.
, Des.gners. design students and 
Artists throughout the country sent 
in two hundred entries, from which 
twelve were selected for awards. A 
number of manufacturers are now 
making lamps over these prize de
sign •

Models in 18th Century English.

Early American, 18th Century 
French and Contemporary Modern 
design* niw now appearing on th* 
market, wearing a prise award em
blem from the three sponsors of the 
competition. All of these lamps con
form to the specifications of the 
Ulumina'ing Engineering Society 
for good lighting.

Occasi. nally old original lamps 
are wired successfully. But too 
often lamps front the past simply 
cannot h>- made to deliver the right 
kind of light for the reading we do 
late at night. (When our ancestors 
would have been in bed >

Our modern pace of living and 
the hard visual tasks we give our 
eyes demand the more advanced 
lighting that -a available today 

A colonial fireplace and a colonial 
lamp are very pleasant to look at, 
but eye-comfort demands that we 
improve the setting with scientific
ally d, led lamps that do an ade
quate job of light-conditioning.

After eating bread, Babe loves 
next best to play with her auto
mobile lire.

“ When she is not woking, and 
feeling frisky," Wurrell said, “ she 
plays with bet tire like a kitten 
with a mouse She picks it up with

her trunk ar.d throws it up in the 
air. Sh-- stamps on it, stretches it, 
and runs with it.

Most of the circus animals 
were left at a Dallas zoo. They are 
difficult to care for in the win
ter.

BEST IN THE LONG RUN
ij6* •$ »k« *♦•* bJI c#rn«t tk« idirom
ysrdt R«$ln6f b«k'»*d Khr, *o doe* MARATHON 
Motor Oil on«§ it* ©*«'
•her mile of ktjkwgy

MARATHON OH •• Ml-bodied 6«d iom*K . . •
tcientificelly rehoed *• jet you ikere e*d beclr 
referdlcti of drivmf condiliOR* It* lohjM* jt*e» 
you e reel rur* for your money A eVenye to 
MARATHON OJ ti duly* • ckenye for tke 

Drive m for tervtce tk* »««nf»e«.

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

That Hangs On

This tri-litc Bet
ter Sight Limp 
provides a gen
eral illumination 
th rou g h ou t a 
room, and also is 
a good light for 
easy seeing.

The floor read* 
i n g l a m p ,  or 
lounge lamp, is 
another Better 
Sight Lamp es
pecially designed 
f o r  u se  b y  a 
lou n ge or an 
easy chair where 
a good reading 
light is needed.

better

TMC OHIO O il COMfAMV

M A RA TH O N
GASOLINE * MOTOR OILS

No mfltrrr how manr Tn©d:rinr»'*
you 

■ bro
tation, you r „>• get r-lit-f now with 
Crtotnuls- . Crcomulsion not onlv 
contain the soothing elements 
founc .a many congn remedies,
• ,s S>rnp of White P'.nc Com- 
$ .id with Tar. and fluid extract 
of Licerice Root, but It also has 
fl'ilri extract of Ipecac for Its power
ful phlegm loosening nttcct, fluid 
extract of Cascara for its mild 
laxative effect, and most Important 
of all. Beerhwood Creosote nlcelv 
blended with all of these so that It 
will reach the source of the trouble 
from the Inside.

Thousand* of people, who really 
know their drugs, use Creomulstoh 
in their own families, realizing that 
this excellent preparation aids na
ture to soothe tile inflamed mu
cous membranes, to heal the lrrl- I bottle Is Creoinulslon. and you! 
tated tissues, and to loosen and j get the genuine product, and the 
expel germ-laden phlegm. Drug- relief you want. (Adv.)

------ , ------------- ' I gists also know thn effectiveness of
you have tried for your common Beechwood Creosote and they rank 
cough, chest eold. or bronchial irri- Cr*omulsion "top-," for soughs be

cause In it you get«  iso'nd dose of 
Creosote emulsified so that it Is 
palatable, and may be taken, fre
quently by both adults and chil
dren with remarkable results 

Creomulslon is generally found 
satisfactory in the treatment of 
coughs, chest colds and bronchial 
irritation, especially tho-e stubborn 
ones due Ui common colds that 
hang on for dreadful days and 
night* thereafter Don't worry 
through another sleepless night— 
use Creomulsion. Even If other 
remedies have failed, your drug
gist is authorized to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
th« relief obtained.

Creomulslon is one word, ask for 
tt plainly, see that the name on the 
bottle Is Creomulslon. and you’ll 

uct.

Reddy Kilowatt 
Says:

"Se® the New 
Better Sight 
Lamps Now 
Displayed by 
E l e c t r i c a l  
Dealers.”

®  LIGH T has a way o f  spreading an atmosphere o f cheerfulness 
and com fort throughout the home that is quickly noticed by mem
bers o f  your family and by friends who call. Plenty o f LIGI IT makes 

seeing easier and eliminates the fatigue often caused by reading under 
a poor light.

Wc will be glad to assist you in arranging the lighting in your home, 

using a Sight Meter so that you can sec for yourself just how much 

light sou now have, and how much you should have for easy seeing. 

This service is supplied to our customers free o f  charge, if you’ll just 
call our office.

Buy Approved I.E.S. Lamps from Your Dealer or

TEXAS ELECTRIC SEKJICE COMPANY


